Autoproteolytic cleavage mediates cytotoxicity of Clostridium difficile toxin A.
Toxin A and toxin B from Clostridium difficile are the causative agents of the antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis. They are of an A/B structure type and possess inositol hexakisphosphate-inducible autoproteolytic activity to release their glucosyltransferase domain to the cytoplasm of target cells. In this study, we investigated the effect of extracellular and intracellular autoproteolytic cleavage on the function of TcdA. Extracellular cleavage led to functional inactivation albeit TcdA was less susceptible to inositol hexakisphosphate-induced autoproteolysis than TcdB. A non-cleavable TcdA mutant (TcdA A541 G542 A543) was generated to investigate whether autoproteolysis is a prerequisite for intracellular function of TcdA. Although the EC(50) regarding cell rounding was about 75-fold reduced in short-term assay, non-cleavable TcdA was able to induce complete cell rounding and apoptosis after 36 h comparable to wildtype TcdA when continuously present. Studies with limited uptake of toxins revealed progressive Rac1 glucosylation and complete cell rounding for TcdA, whereas the effect induced by non-cleavable TcdA was reversible. These findings argue for cytosolic accumulation of the released glucosyltransferase domain of wild-type TcdA and rapid degradation of the non-cleavable TcdA. In summary, extracellular cleavage functionally inactivates TcdA (and TcdB), whereas intracellular autoproteolytic cleavage is not essential for function of TcdA but defines its potency.